
TWO MORE PREFER

THE PENITENTIARY

Cherry Hill l Evidently Quite Popular

With tbe Crooks.

BURGLAR OANQ IS DISPOSED OP

Jtclllv nnt Kn'l G,on Two Yonti
nnd Thrco Months Ilnch nnd tho

Others Uot ti Year Aplcce--Wil-lln-

nnd Stncey Ask to He Sent to

tho "l'cn" nnd Aro Accommo-dtitcd.-Cnrbondn- lo

Depot Burglary

Cnso llonrd.

Evidently the EaBtern penitentiary Is

not such a bad sort of a place after
all. Monday, a convlcte.l thief craved
nnd was granted the privilege of being
tent there rather than to the county
Jail, and yesterday two other culprits
begged and bectired the wimo jrlvl-lcg- c

ulthouvh the preference cost them
an additional thtee months' imprison-

ment. ,,,..
These latter two were John

and Miles ststcoy, who with
James Daley weie indtcfd for the

burglary. They were shown to
havo been guilty of nothing more than
"baring In the plunder, und after Karl
and Ilelllv. vlw Ple.id guilt v of tho
actual buiglary, had been sentenced
to two ycnis nnd three months (ucli
in the pnnllenllaiy, they weie called
up and given one year apiece-- in the
tcuint Jail.

They vwio t.il.eu bark lo the pilroti-t- i
pen but were theie only u shoit

time when Williams and Stacy nt
vord to Judge Edwar.ls tint thy
would like to bo to the poniten-tlpr- v

If it vii.i all the same to the
t mirt

Judge Edwnidtt culled them up again
und asked tlum what thai.' teasons
were for piefenlng the penitentiary,
fhev made niis.vcr that In the pent-tenlla- rv

they would be put to work
nnd this would gl" them oercKe and
also nuke the time pass moie quickly.

THEIR REQUEST CHANTED.
Judge Edwrm'r thoughi the icatons

commendable and their re-

quest. Jtc locked on an evtr.i three
months ho that their teim Would end
in the summer time, It not being decm-t- d

advisable to discharge piieonets
from a long confinement during cold
weather Daley was satisfied to take
chance, on the county .iall

The stoiy of the burglaiy as It de- -

eloped In the tilal was that Kelllv
and Kail with a ual whom ihey met
heie In Seinnton and who was known
to them only by the name of "Dick"
committed the bmglary, and after
sharing the booty slant J back to New-Yor- k

state. "Dick' became pepatated
Torn tho other l wo nnd nothing has
Veen heaid from him since Dalv fell
in with them 'it the Windsor after the
deed was committed and accepted
some of the booty w ith the understand-
ing that he was to turn it into cash
and divide with the others. Stacey
and Williams tell In with the burglars
on the road some dayj atter the steal-
ing was done. They, like Daley, took
tome of the booty for die purpose of
helling It. All five of the gang told the
same stoiy and It was not denied to
any extent by the commonwealth, ex-

cept as to the claim of the defendants
that th'e did not admit the goods
wcte stolen. The jury did not accept
this pait of the htory as was evidenc-
ed by their eidlct of "guilty of re-

tching stolen goods." Attorney John
M. Harris was aligned to defend the
tiio.

CARBONDALE DEPOT THIEVES.
Another thleing case, In which the

(lieumstances of the trial were quite
similar to the aboe. was that of tho
H'aibondale depot iobber, for which
Aithur Younz, of thl citv. and James
13 Loughney. of Carbondale, weie

during the afternoon.
Young plead guilty and tneci to ac-

quit his pal. He says taut on the day
or the lobbeiy, Dee. 1j last, he went to
Can.ondale to visit Doug'mey. On his
way to Eoughney's house he entered
the Seventh avenue station ot tbe
Delawaie and Hudson Canal company
to set a drink of water.

The agent hnd gone out on an- errand
and Young, noticing that there was
no one In the ticket office, climbed over
and helped himself to th'i m iney that
was in the till. The agen- - says f8.fi0
was taken, but Young maintains that
ho took only $12 lie then went to
I.oughney's house and too!: lilin with
him to Scianton, wheie thoy had a
good time w lth the money. They were
both ai rested later by Constable
Michael Moinu and when arraigned be-fo- re

Aldei man S. S. Jones, Young plead
guilty. Chief of Police MeAndrew and
Detective Martin Crlpuen swore that
I.oughney admitted to them that he
knew the money was stolen, but Eough-ne- y

denied this and both he and Young
testified that ho did not know ot the
lobberv until their arrest

The juiy found Loughney guilty ofloeelvlng .stolen goods and he was sen-
tenced to live months in the county
jail Theie was a chaige of keeping
it tippling house standing against him
and to this he plead gulltv. Ho was
given nnother thiee months for this
ulfenbe, the term to commenco at theexpiration of the previous sentence.

Daniel Helnzman and Mary Zelgler
lled in adjoining apartments in a tene-
ment in the Eleventh ward, last sum-
mer They had a falling out and yes.
teiday Helnzman prosecuted Mrs. Zelg-le- r

tor assault and battel y, and shecharged him with surety ot the peace.
The jury said not guilty in the assault
and battery case and put the costs en
tho countv. Tho proceedings In the
surety case were dismissed by order
of Judge Edwards.

A general laugh was enjoyed when

Scott's Emulsion is not a
"baby food," but is a most
excellent fpod for babies
who are not; well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful
mixed in milk and given
every three or four hours,
will give the most happy
results.

The cod-liv- er oil with the
hypophosphites added, as in
this palatable emulsion, not
only to feeds the chil'd, but
also regulates its digestive
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
Joe. nJ$.ooj .drugtlti.

"T &'BO"'NE, Ch.ml.li. N.w Yck.
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Judge Edwards asked tho number cf
Helnzmnn's case and Helnzman
answored "Fifty-seve- n; next to die
fellow," pointing to another person.
He gave the number of tho cell ho has
been occupying since his arrest.

The case ngalnst Ernest Price, of
Carbondale, was settled out of court by
the defendant making restitution tb
the girl in the shape of money.

BOARDING HOUSE BOTHER.
Martin Josepehlck was tried for

throwing a stone through the window
ot Mary Bauby's boarding house on
Emmet street at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing and for stealing some wearing- - ap-
parel from the landlady. It developed
that he had boarded there nnd was
thrown out because he refused to pay
his bill. He dented the charges pre-
ferred against him and said It was all
a spite action. The jury was out nt
adjournment.

Ellen Nelson failed to appear to
prosecute her husband, Daniel Nelson,
for assault and battery and at the sug-
gestion of the district attorney tho cnso
was dismissed and the costs put on the
county.

The Scianton Railway company re-
lented towards Charles Callahan and
Daniel Fairell, who broke a couple of
windows In a Peckvllle car and
whipped the conductor one evening last
December. The case was- consequently
dismissed and the costs put on the
county.

A settlement was effected In the case
of Charles Naegll, charged by M. P.
Judge with embezzlement, and a nol
pros directed to enter. Naegll paid the
costs.

In every ease yesterday wheie the
parties weie without real estate nnd
there was every leason to suppose that
Insolvency proceedings would be

to, the costs were placed direct
on the county, so as to avoid the extia
expense and tiouble of tho insolvency
healings. This couise was pursued at
the suggestion of the court.

THE FELLOWS-SMIT- H EQUITV CASE.

Testimony Vtn Heard Before Judge
1'urdy Yestordny.

There was a hearing in Judge Aicli-bald- 's

chamber in the court house yes-

terday before Judge George W. Purdy
of Honesdale, In the equity proceed-
ings of Joseph Fellows against Cor-

nelius Smith and the latter's son, John
Stanley Smith. Mr. Fellows gave a
deed to the defendants for a larg. tiart
of land on the AVest Side which he
owned and he now eeks to have tho
deed cancelled.

The heating began yesterday morn-
ing at 9.30 and continued until G o'clock
last evening. It will be resumed this
morning.

John Stanley Smith was the first
witness called. He testified that he
was at school when the deed In his
favor was made for one-ha- lf of the
Fellows tiact. He gave nothing for the
land. His father, Cornelius Smith, tes-
tified at length to his business lela-tlo- ns

with Joseph Fellows and the lat-
ter then was called for the purpose of
contladlcting what Mr. Smith said. He
was under when the
hearing was adjourned for the day.

Mr. Fellows was represented by At-
torneys James H. Toney and E. C.
Newcomb. The defendants were nomi-
nally leore.sented by Attorney James
Mahon, although Mr. Smith, taking ad-
vantage If his light to try his own case,
conducted the great pait of the ex-

aminations himself.

RYAN AND JUDGE BOX TONIGHT

Dispute About Weight Mas I'iuitll
Settled Last Night.

Neer before were there indications
that the American Spotting club would
have such a packed house, as is in-

dicated for tonight's boxing
contest between Tommy Ryun and Jim
Judge. It Is doubtful if the capacity
of Music hall will b more than suill-cle- nt

to accommodate the big crowd of
fcpeetatois.

Telephone messages were received
last night from Catbondale, Wllkes-Uatr- e

and Plttston asking If the bouts
would be finished In time to permit
people from those places to leave for
home on the 11.33 and 11.55 Delaware
nnd Hudson trains. Manager Skelly
responded that this could be done and
that th'e first preliminary would begin
promptly at 8.30 o'clock. This will per-
mit a finish of the main event between
Judge and Ryan by 11 o'clock at the
latest.

Ryan arrived In Scranton on the 3.50
Lackawanna train from New Yoik.
With him were his second, Billy O'Neill
and Jack Skelly, the Ameilcan club's
manager. Ryan and O'Neill went to
the Grand Central hotel and Skelly to
the Conway house. Not long after their
arrival a telephone message fiom
Judge was lecelved asking about th'e
weights He had undei stood the limit
was to be 143 pounds. Ryan wanteil
to enter the ling ut catch weights
After considerable aigument Judge
consented lo the latter airangement
Ryan is said to be four or five pounds
healer than the Scrantonlan.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

McNultv's Visit.
A three-ac- t farce, "MeNultyV Visit, '

was produced at the Academy of Music
last night and will bo icpeated this
afternoon and evenlm,. It is a
farco that does not point with pride
to the depth unrt thickness ot its plot
but it has somo good leatuies and is
quite entertnlnuif heio and there.

George H. Emeilck, as Timothy y,

Is the most entertaining man In
the cast. His very appearanco causes
laughter. Very elever specialties were
given by La Petite Grade, who Imitates
Anna Held ana Guilbeit Ida Russoll
and Rose Bacon entertained with songs
und dances and Winifred St(,wart sang
several songs that won the warm appro,
batlon of tho audience.

Old Lavender.
"Old Lavender." Any cne who has not

had tho pleasuro of seeing Edward Hur-rigu- n

in other than tho pints which are
associated with the Mulligan genes and
plays of rilinllar stle, should not full to
avail themselves of an opportunity to
enloy his best characterization, that of
"Old Lavender," at tho Academy of
Music Wednesday evening, Feb, 2

Superbn nt Lyceum.
The spectacular sldo of "Supeib.i," the

Ilanlon Eros', unique creation, should
afford considerable surprise to its pa-
trons on Thursday evening at the Ly-
ceum, vvhe'o It comes for one perform-
ance. There Is no moro popuar form of
entertainment than spectacular when
elaborately done, which it In safe to say
In this Instance It will be

Fields MiimtieU,
To be tho stage director of the largest

und best minstrel performance over put
on a stago should be gloiy enough fur
one mun und might huvo a tendency to
turn or enlarge the heudB of somo, but
Dun Quintan wears his honors ob candy
as he does the gorgeous silk and satin
trappings of Momus, the god of mirth
whom no Impersonates in the first part
of the A. a. Field Big White MlnBtrels
which aro to appear at the Lyceum y,

Feb, E.

The Weakness
of a Woman.

A wottan who has suffered eighteen years, who hat
been aired after a life of misery and lives again in the
sunshine of happiness, speaks to other women in words
of no uncertain meaning.

Just a woman's story.
Not strange because it happens every day,

not romantic or thrilling, but just a story of
misery and suffering such as only women
know.

For eighteen years, Sara E. Bowen, of
Peru, Indiana, carried a burden of pain.
Night and day, without respite, she suf-

fered the most dreadful experience that ever
fell to the lot of woman.

That she did not die Ss almost beyond
belief.

That she is well to-d- is a miracle.
Mrs. Bowen's trouble requires no descrip-

tion beyond the symptom, which every
woman will instantly recognize.

In describing them Mrs. Bowen saysi
"For eighteen years I suffered with

weakness peculiar to my sex.
"I was a broken down piece of human-

ity: a shadow of a woman.
"My brain was tortured until I could re-

member but little. I could not sleep or eat
and was reduced in weight to a mere skele-

ton. What little I did eat could not be di-

gested in my weakened state, and caused
me untold misery.

"My skin was muddy, my eyes were
heavy. I was dizzy all the time and to-

tally unfit for even ordinary housework.
" Doctors prescribed for me without avail.

Medicine was recommended and taken in
quantity but it did no good.

"Time and time again I was at the brink

Tribune

Classified Specials

HEM WANTI3I) 1CK.NT A WOItD
FOIl RENT 1 CENT A WOItD
l'OIl SALE .1 CENT A WORD

HEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WAN-lEl- ) 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All udvertlseiueuH Inserted hi these
column? (eeeptlng Situations Wanted,
whlon uro published fice of charge,) uie pny-ubl- e

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
usk to hav e them charged.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

HEM' WAN'IKD-KEMAIl- bEMALE to tuck up advertising slgnu;
yl-.- ") weikly; Hteudy work; TOi- - for
postage, samples, etc. YOUNG MEDICINE
CO., 'J Colorado stiect, I'hila., Pa.

17ANTEl-TUIt- EE GOOD WA1TEUS;
t must Lo llrNl-ela'- n and present a good

nppeaiuneu Address II, tkUo'llce.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WIIIS1CEY-I- K
In the cure !' theso habits

vvilte loi my book, mulled liee. J). M.
WOOLliKY, M. D Atlanta, Go.

AN TO TRAVEL AND APPOINT
agents; old established house; perman-

ent; Siu pei mo. und expanses. P. W., eaie
Tilbune.

SALESMEN-SCHOOLSUPPL-
IES: COUN

Slot) talury montuly, with
iibeiuf additional commissions. 11. O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

TTANTED--A- S AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -

tlon to canvass; SI 00 to SS.OO a day
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; be&t side line $75 a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and ilunuluctur-n-

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
vi eveiy town to solicit itook subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for Agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. Ktell i CO.,
Iiorden Block, Chicago, 111.

CRUISE OF THE BROOKLYN.

The Uig Vessel Will Sail About the
West Indies.

Washington, Feb. 1 Oidcr have
been Riven ly Secretaiy Longr to have
th'e bis armored cruiser Brooklyn make
a cruise throusrh the West Indies, and
especially anion?: the Windward
islands, St. Thomas and St. Cruz. Tho
vesel is now llttlnir out nt the New
Voile navy yard and vwll be ready for
sia In a day or two It was nt first
Intended to have the Erooklyn Join the
North Atlantic squadron at Tortujras,
but the change in her orders will make
it necessary for her to put In at New-
port News to take ccal for the Ions
tilo

This ciulse of th'e Brooklyn Is lo be
followed by otheis In the same direc-
tion as was the case every winter until
tho Interposition of the veto upon such
ciultes brought about by tire fear that
tho pieaence of tho United States ves-
sels In the nelgliboihood ot Cuba might
be mlsundei stood. This fear is now
being temoved and the way being
cleaied for the xesumptlon of the old
practices as to winter ctulses. It Is the
Intention of the of the navy
to allow tomo cf the smaller gunboita
to touch at points along tho coast of
Cuba, outside of Havana, such na Mat-anz- as

and Santiago and other poits
vvheio the American line has not been
jeen on a national vepsel for several
years.

ADMIRAL BGARDSLEE RETIRES.

lie lias lieon in the Service Thirty-Niii- ii

Ycnr.
Washington, Feb. 1. Lester A.

Beardslee, lear ndmlrnl of the United
States navy, wna letlred today on ac-

count of age. He was the second rank-
ing offlcer In the navy and at the date
of his retirement was stationed in
Washington as president or the exam-
ining nnd retiring boards. He has been
temporarily relieved of those duties by
Commodore Charles S. Norton, nt

of tho Washington navy yard,
who becomes a rear adinlial in conse-
quence of the retirement ot Admiral
Beardslee.

Tho total service of the retlilng ad-

miral amounts to thirty-nin- e yeatu, of
which twenty-on- e yenrs were spent in
sea duty.

13) o Doctors Meet.
llanlsbure, I'eb. 1. Tho Elate Optical

society held its sein-nnnu- examination
hero today, A. Murtln, of Philadelphia,
presiding, Ten member weto exuinlued
by tho bourd of enmlners composed of
A. Martin, T. Hnln Mooio. ('. A. Long-xtrct- h.

of Philadelphia, and W. N. Upde-grov- e,

of JohnEtonu. 'Iho members, met
this evening und a nuinbrr of tdioit tulles
weto given.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

of despair. Diy by day my trouble grew
worse, and dark indeed was the day before
my deliverance.

" A friend of mine told me about Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People and what
they had accomplished for others in my
condition.

" It was the first glimpse of the sun of hap-
piness' through the dark clouds of misery.

"I bought a box and took them. Even
then I felt their effect. I bought more and
continued to take them until I was well
and strong.

" They liberated me from the most terrible
bonds that ever tortured a woman. They
brought me new life when death was
welcome.

"I recommend them to my friends, and I
do not hesitate to say to every suffering
woman in the world that Dr. Williams
Pink Pills will cure her."

Dr. Williams' Pink Ptlls for Pale People
are a specific for all forms of weakness.
The blood is vitalized and becomes preg-
nant with the elements of life. The ner-
vous system h reorganized, all irregularites
are corrected, strength returns and disease
disappears. So remarkable have been the
cures performed by these little pills that
their fame has spread to the far ends of
civilization. Wherever you go you will
find the most important article in every
drug store to be Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- EB.

A J vs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-- A GirtL THAT UNDER'
cookluir. Apply betnesn the

liomaofDund 10 a. ni.iunl 7 and 8 p. in. ut
the residence of H. GOLDSM1111, O.T7 N.

asningion avenue, acramou. i'H.

LADY WITH TACT AND ENERGY TO
for old established firm; perman-

ent; $10 per mo, und expenses. , c'ara
Tribune.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOINGLADtESI homo work, nnd will gladly Bond
full particulars to nil sending - cent stamp.
MlbS M. A. STEUHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cake

IcInR eperlonced canvasser preferied; work
permanent nnd very protltnblo. Wrlto for
paiMculurs at once and get bonelit ot holiday
trade T. U. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, 0.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYTWO
EiilesuomoQ to icpiesont vn.

Guaranteed Set a day without interfiling
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write ror particulars, encleilng stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7U
John stiect, New York.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HANDOMELY KrilNISHED ROOM AT
vi'l .Mulberry sliuct.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

7IOR RENT HOUSE AT 424
Madison avenue, possession immediate-'- .
Apply at A'l'Z Mndlson avenue

Q30-HOU- SES WITH EVERY MODERN
O convenience and luxury; most super-
ior, healthy and well equipped. AH light
rooms; location on the avenues. JONES,
Ull Spiuce street Open evenings.
Qon-OFFJ- IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR

IO law.ver, Insuiunce agent, dentist, second
llooi, front, opposite hotel .Iermn. steam
heat, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES rill Spruce
stieet.

IOIl RENT-GRE- EN RIDOE, E1C3HT-J- 1
loom house; modern Impioveineuts.

Apply B02 Marlon.

FOR RENT-FLO- OR 80X4O FOR UUsT
puipobes. I untitle 111" Penn ave- -

nuo.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TR'VsXLEo7TK"2I?o1lTlTPmVI?Ur bolloi, as good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

YoNES, I HEADtiUARTliltS FOR MS
J central Scranton real estate. Finest cen-

tral city lots for salo on easy terms nt low
prices with guaranteed title, near stores,
churches, theateih, dopats, paved streets,
soHti, steam lyat, lanfd enhancement, best
Investment Seven minutes walk from post-oltlc-

."end or coll for clrculais. JONEsReal Estate, 311 Spruce stieet.

TONES' HOME CLUD OF .V'-- IF ".-- ,'
J buj'cis will come forwaid, on our teitns,now, beforoHpilug prlcei, ve vUll sell each

member a lot; lino location; lOinlnulesvvallc
fiom court house, as per cholco from$..vjn to "51, (107, or we will sell handsome
modem house and lot from M.O'Jil i,
$4,107. This Is u rule chance for uu attrac-tructlv- o

home, cheaper than rent, JONE'
till Spruce street

HOTEL SITE AND LOTS
ndlolntngnt Hiivvloy villi be ollored for

salo Feb III next, ut one p. m. St'OFFLEP
& sCRAPI'ISIi, btroudburg, Pa.

MONEY WANTED.
Advs. Under! his Head Ons Cent a Word.

rANTED 5100 DOLLARS FOR SIX
i mnntha ut t nor nnnr fVillnraeot

curHvriiijilsj.ad; ulll rm monthly Install
IIIUIIIB Jl ril'UTUUlt, cply R, Trlhuno of--
fli'C

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

li WyumUunvenuound Fatirot Rouse, a
feather boa. Finder please return to Fumot
Rouse.

LOST-IIETWE-
EN ADAMS AND

uveuueson Mulberry sireet, purse
I'ontalulug small change und receipts Please
leav eat 4'Jr Taylor av emie

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
Untwine blood. Consultation nnd ruUlca
given tree. L. M. HKl'EI, Chiropodist.
iiUO Lackuuutinu uvenue. Ladles attended
ut their reldeuce if desired. Charge moder-
ate.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OUI'EHFLUOUH HAIH ON THE FACE
to iierinunenllv removed by electricity.
Work iruaranteed. Eva M. IleUel. Dermat.
ologlst, .'i'JO Lackawanna avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.
u.iiiiidciy cleans privy vaults. and cuss pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. ilKIGUS, Propilotor.
Leave ordeis 1100 N. Malu ave., or Elckes

drug store, corner Adam und Mulberry.
'lelephoneUOlo.

111AS, COOPER, CITY .SCAVENGER,
w All orders promptly attended to. day or

night. All the latest uppllauces. Charges
leasonable. 7 JO Scruuluu street. House
11J5 Washburn street.

RUCK CUTTING.
BROS., ROCK CUT! ING CON.

tractois. Apply, CAREY BllOS.ilox
IIS, Avocu, Fa.

(onnolh) & Wallace
GOOD HOSIERY

Two Pairs for 25
fif lith ft is i ill

During
these are on

in

127 and 129 PA.

AGENTS WANTED.

"MONARCH" IS THEAGENTS-T-HE

nnd cheapest telephono desk on
the market; rotall price, lneludln;t one roll
of paper, Si; liberal discount: exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILTON & CO., 21 Milk
street, Boston, Mass.

ENT.S FOIl GREATESTWANTED-A- G
device manufactuiert. Re-

tails iBc. Ule proflts. OLVER KROS.
Kochester, N. Y.

TO SELL OUR 00c. STORMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN STOR.M DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FORKLONDIKE book or Klondike, five
hundred pages; price SI. 50; outrtt lOo. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-sid- e

Building, Chlcngo, 111.

WANTEJD-SOLICITO-
RS;

collecting; position
NO

peimnncnt;
nay weekly; state age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

GENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TOA do about Safo Citizenship price $1. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupeivllle, 111

GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICALA' ffold. silver, nickel and Conner electro

expenses paid; outfu fiee. Address, with
slump. MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

GENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-ers- ;A 525 weekly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 48 Van Iluren St., Chicago.

MEETING.

rplir. ANNUAL MEETING Or THE
X stockholders of tho Lackawanna Trust

and Sale Deposit Company will bo held nt tho
olllceol the company, No to I, Lack ivwmna
nvouue, Scianton, P.u, on Monduj, Feb. 7th,

rt()H, between tbe hours of :i and t p. in., for
tlio purpose of olectlni dlrectois for the en-
suing year, nnd to transact bui h other busi-
ness as mur propeily come before the meet-
ing HENRY llKLIN. Jn.i Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

UITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A GENERAL
O blaoksmlth, uid toall classes of uork.
Address BLACKbMITH, Tribune olllee.

'WANTED-11- Y A YOUNG
man, to deliver for grocery store or mar-

ket; well acquainted In the city; refereuca;
steady habits. Address S.M11H, 610 Irviug
avenue, cltv.

OITIJATION 'WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
C mauled man, willing todounv kind of
work; has hud experience In diy goods und
grooery stoic, and can furnish best of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, Peckvllle, Pu.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
O man of good standing; has had three
yenrs experience in the lively nnd under-
taking business. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Peckvllle, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MARRIEDo man, as watchman; villllug to do any
kind of work Address B, i:i.8 N. Wash-
ington avenue, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGPOSITION hardware clerk; has hud over
four vuars' experience; have no bad habits;
can furnish good references as to chuiacter
and biiHlncRS abllltv; terms reasonable. Ad-die- s

I Want lT, 'irlbtine olllee.

OITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
O married man, as clerk or driver In store;
has had some experlem e ns stationary engi-
neer; willing to make himself useful at any
employment; first class reference!. Addresi
C. R., Tribune olllee,

SITUATION BY ASiNGLEWANTED-- A
live years experience In grocery

und diy goods store or any plaoe of trust.
Can furnish references. Adrtiess, R. C. V.,
Box 4, Duryea, Pa.

AN ELDERLY ENGLISHWANTED-U- Y
position as housekee er In a

xnittll family or at nurse to an Infant. Ad-
dress, C. A M., illO Mulberry st., city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAR.WORK man; willing to do any kind of
work. Addrest. 42U OaVford court, city.

WANTED-U- Y A FIHST
class waiter or Janitor; euu furnish uii

with It! years experleuoe. Call ot ill Molr
ourt.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A MARKIED
O man, as teamster or faim hand; well
used to horses, willing to work at anv thing,
teamster preferred. Call or address ELMEIt
UhSECKElt, Coy no I'ostolllee, Lackawauua
county, Pa., near Sibley mines.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS-

SITUATION Joiner and mat maker de-

sires position In scranton or Wllkes-llane- ;
thoroughly familiar with details of the busi-
ness. Address FRAMES, care of MeUegor.

II Perry street, New York.

AT- -
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the next few days that
sale we expect to sell

more Hosiery than all
stores town together.

SEE WINDOW.

&
Washington Ave., SCRANTON,

STOCKHOLDERS'

-f 4

BICYCLES. i

A Portion of Our

1 1898 Models!
f-

t Now on Exhibition. t

4-- Your inspection is

t requested. X

i C. M. FLOREY, Agent, I
222 Wyoming Avenue. f

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Sterling

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can lit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IERCERERU CONNELL

130 Wyoming Ave.

SEAMU) PROPOSALS.
COMMONWEALTH Of PKXMSYJA'AXIA, 1

UiiicK or I

TiibOai'Itoi, Huildiho Commission, f
tlAUiusuuno, Pa., '.'nth January, 1803. J
WEAI.KI 1 Pimi'fHALS WILL HE RE--
o mixed at this otlli o until four o'clock l
m Monday, February 7111,1 hum, nnuopeneu
Immediately theieolter for all ihe labor and
inutoilauu'ciulred lor tha tuueral constuic-tlouo-f

thenewt'npllol lhilldlnir according to
plans and speclllcatloiis piepared by Rcury
Ives Cobb, Architect, which Include exoava-tlo-

foundations, masonry, carpentry, steel,
Iron, marble, etc., etc culd plans and speci-
fications call be seen onlv in tho Supieme
Court Room ul Harilsbuii; wheie Ihey have
been arranged for the convenience of bidders
taking their quantities.

Each hid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check on n responsible Pennsylvania
bank for $16,00i. Ilie rlisht Is reserved to
reject any or all bids and to waive auy defect
or Informality in any bid should It be deemed
In the Interest of the Commonwealth to do
so. Proposals mut he made upon blanks
furnUhei by the Crmiulss uu from whom
they muy be obtained

No hld will ho considered except from
parties experlem ed In this line und class of
work and vtbo havo proper facilities und
flnunclulstaudlneto promptly execute tho
contract.

Tho successful hldder will be required to
furnish bond In the sum of glMLclfio that he
will complete, the contract on or before
November jnth, 1HDH.

Address proposals aud all communications
to Capitol llulidlUKCommlsslou, llurrlsbure,
Penna.

Ily order of the Commission,
AMOS H.MYLIN, Ao.

II, J, HAYWOOD, bee, Ac.

fATV

H

Connolly Wallace,

the other

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & Burgunder, Lessees.
II. R. Long, Local Mansgsr.

Thursday Evening, February 3rd.
Something Unusual,

THE FAMOUS HANLONS
gorseous production of their new

SUPERBAA magnificent scenic spectacle. Ihe only
pioductlon of Its hind In the world. A new
veislon this year. Novel mechanical trlc'is,
Illusions, lieuutllul ballets, amusing special-
ties, aciobutlc feats aud funny tumbling.

Prices 25c to $1. baleopons Tuesday, Feb-lua-

1st.

Ons Night Only Sat. Feb. 5.

THE AL 6. FIELD BIG MINSTRELS

Sixty people on the utase. Positively
the largest exhibition of tha minstrel
kind In the world. Al. G. Field, Billy
Vun, Tommy Donnelly, Doo Qulsley, Dan
Qulnl.in nnd 40 other minstrel celebrities.
Tho American und Ruiopeun adjunct of
belected specialties, Ollie Vouns, Jas. La
Fluer nnd tho wonderful Cornalla lady
nnd gentleman acrobats, tho talk of tho
town vvhcrevtr tliuy havo appeared. A
choir of Notro Dame Madrigal hoy?. Kd-di- o

Vox matchless musician. Chester
N'lins" Mllltnrv Hand The RlgRcst nnd
Bebt of till Rig Shows-Sal- e

of heats opens Thursday, Veto. 3.

Academy of Fiusic
Threo Dajs Conini'ticlns Jan. 31. Usuul

Matinee.

The Inimitable Irish Entertainers

and their meiry associates, In the rol-
licking lush comedy,

McNulty'sVisit
16 Clever Artists 16

Academy Prices ino,, 'jsc 35c, noc.

Three Days Commencing February jrd.
Usual Matinees.

'Iho famous Author-Acto- r,

Edward- - Harrigan,
nnd his select New York Company,

pieseiitlng

Old Lavender
Under the management of W, J. Hanley.
The most successful character play

ever written by Sir. Edward Ilarrlgali
and In which l.o has appeared over J.OCW

times. All the original songs and musio
by tho famous composer, Dave Braham

ACADDMV PR1CRS-1- 3, i3, 33, 50c.

Taking Inventory and decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS

SOFT
and HatsALPINE

von

$1.00
Look In our show case; you will llud 5'J.0

and J'J.rui lints amongst them.

CONRAD'S.


